Marcel Carrière receives the 2016 Lifetime
Achievement Award at the October meeting in
recognition of his unwavering support to the
Ottawa Orchid Society, his devotion to orchid
culture and his successful participaton at orchid
shows in Ottawa, Montréal and other eastern
Canadian orchid societies.
Centre—Marcel Carrière
Left—Dave Cooper (President)
Right—André Couture (Program Chair)

MEMBER’S PROFILE: PETER MAZEROLLE – Watering Orchids at home or away!
Many of you have seen Peter Mazerolle’s winning orchids and their healthy condition. Peter has a small home-made
‘orchidarium’ that includes a watering system that can be set up when he is away. How many of us are worried that
our beloved plants will not get the watering care needed while we try to enjoy a vacation or visit with friends and family! Here is a simple and relatively inexpensive solution.
In the first place, Peter is an expert at watering. Pots with plants are weighed at minimum (as dry as he dares) and
maximum weight after saturation on the first potting or re-potting. These are recorded in an Excel Spreadsheet. Subsequently, plants are weighed regularly and only watered when the desired weight is reached. The spreadsheet also
records spike and blooming time, application of fertilizer, bactericide or fungicide, or any significant other change by
colour code. This gives a complete record for each plant and assures that watering is consistent. The spreadsheet is his
orchid journal. Some of us like writing; some of us like spreadsheets! He uses a StarFrit balance (to 1 g) from Canadian
Tire ($10).

On the left is a sample of a spreadsheet for October. Plants are listed on
the left with max/min weights. Each column represents 1 day. Below you
can see an extract for a new plant that is currently blooming (yellow). On
day 3, 7 and 13 it was watered and the new weight (in grams) listed. Dry
weight originally is 131 g. It was treated with fertilizer when watering
(green). On Day 2, it was given a bactericide/fungicide (purple).
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Watering Orchids at home or away! (continued)
Because he understands his plants’ watering needs so well, he has set up a system for watering when he is absent.
There is no need to count on friends who may not be as familiar with his orchids as himself.
Basic set-up last year. It has since been expanded with another bank of lights for cattleya and more fans to disperse
the heat. It includes:







An IKEA shelving unit with adjustable shelves (22” x 6’)
Clear plastic wrap (with broomstick retainer)
Bank of fluorescent lights
Humidifier and 4 humidity trays filled with water and aerated with water stones and pump
Computer fan – 120 v, 140 mm directed at the light fixture
and through the vent
Timer – all are on a 14-hour timer wired to a ground fault
circuit breaker in case of accidental spill

Watering System

Drip system from Lee Valley Tools: ($140)
Water reservoir (16 L of water) (picture top left)
Delivery system – ¼” plastic tubing with individual drippers (picture top right)
The rate of delivery is regulated. Peter chooses the minimum rate – 15 mL every 12 hours. Some plants are a little overwatered, but he has never lost one over periods of up to six weeks.
For the smallest plants, he uses a mini-greenhouse (right picture)
from Kelley’s Corner Orchid Supplies ($6.95 US). He puts some
sphagnum moss into his tray to wick the water and keeps the vents
open. He finds that his small plants are quite happy in this environment for two weeks.
Thank you to Peter for sharing his set-up with us. He would be happy
to give you more details at any meeting! If you know of other members with unique and interesting culture techniques or technology
who are willing to share, please let me know.
(Email: janet.johns@sympatico.ca)

Jan Johns
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